
Psa 71 

ytiysix'  hw"hy> -^B. 1 
I seek refuge   Yahweh         in You 

~l'A[l.   hv'Abae  -la; 
to forever         I will be ashamed          not 

ynIjeL.p;t.W     ynIleyCiT;    ^t.q'd>ciB. 2 
    and You will rescue/deliver me       You will save/deliver me       in Your righteousness 

ynI[eyviAhw>   ^n>z>a'  yl;ae  -hJeh;  
and save me         Your ear      unto me         incline 

dymiT'  aAbl' !A[m'   rWcl.  yli  hyEh/ 3 
continuously     to enter       refuge

1
       to rock of     to me     be 

ynI[eyviAhl.   t'yWIci  
to save me          You commanded  

hT'a'   ytid'Wcm.W   y[il.s; -yKi 
You       and my stronghold      my rock      because    

 [v'r'   dY:mi   ynIjeL.P;  yh;l{a/ 4 
wicked one   from hand of    deliver me     my God 

#meAxw>    lWE[;m.   @K;mi 
and one oppressing      from one doing injustice   from palm of 

hwIhy>  yn"doa]  ytiw"q.ti  hT'a;  -yKi 5 
Yahweh      my Lord        my hope       You          because 

yr'W[N>mi   yxij;b.mi 
from my early life    my trust/confidence 

  
                                                           
1
 Reading as zA[m 



!j,B,mi   yTik.m;s.nI   ^yl,[' 6 
from womb         I have relied/leaned      upon You 

yzIAg   hT'a;   yMiai   y[eM.mi 
One cutting me off     You       my mother    from belly of 

dymit'  ytiL'hit.   ^B. 
continuously     my prayer          in You 

~yBir;l.  ytiyyIh'  tpeAmK. 7 
to many       I was     like a sign/portent 

z[o -ysix]m;  hT'a;w> 
strength   my refuge    and You 

^t,L'hiT.   ypi   aleM'yI 8 
Your praise       my mouth        it will fill 

^T,r>a;p.Ti   ~AYh; -lK' 
Your beauty/splendor    the day           all 

hn"q.zI  t[el.     ynIkeyliv.T;  -la; 9 
old age       to time of         You will/may You send me away    not 

ynIbez>[;T;  -la;   yxiKo   tAlk.Ki 
You will/may You forsake me     not       my strength     as to finish 

yli  yb;y>Aa  Wrm.a' -yKi 10 
to me  my enemies    they say       because 

wD'x.y:   Wc[]An   yvip.n:   yrem.vow> 
together      they consulted/conspired      my soul    and ones watching/guarding 

Abz"[]    ~yhil{a/  rmoale 11 
He has forsaken him           God         saying 

lyCim;   !yae  -yKi   WhWfp.tiw>   Wpd>rI 
One delivering        there is not      because      and capture him      pursue him 



yNIM,mi  qx;r>Ti -la;   ~yhil{a/ 12 
from me   You will be distant   not            God 

hv'Wx   ytir'z>[,l.  yh;l{a/ 
make haste      to my help    my God   

yvip.n:  ynEj.f{    Wlk.yI    WvboyE  13 
my soul     ones accusing   they will/may they be finished   they will/may they be ashamed 

yti['r'  yveq.b;m.  hM'lik.W  hP'r>x,    Wj[]y: 
my harm      ones seeking   and insult      reproach     they will/let them wrap themselves 

lxey:a]   dymiT'  ynIa]w: 14 
I will wait/hope         continually      and I  

^t,L'hiT. -lK' -l[;    yTip.s;Ahw> 
Your praise     all   upon      and I will add/increase/continue 

^t,q'd>ci    rPes;y>    yPi 15 
Your righteousness        it will declare/recount           my mouth 

^t,['WvT.   ~AYh; -lK' 
Your salvation        the day           all 

tArpos.   yTi[.d;y"  al{   yKi 
[their] numbers/extent         I know       not         because 

hwIhy>  yn"doa]   tArbug>Bi   aAba' 16 
Yahweh      my Lord     with greatnesses/strengths of  I will enter 

^D,b;l.   ^t.q'd>ci    ryKiz>a; 
Yours alone        Your righteousness     I will bring to remembrance 

yr'W[N>mi   ynIT;d>M;li   ~yhil{a/ 17 
from my youth      You have taught me         God 

^yt,Aal.p.nI   dyGIa;   hN"he  -d[;w> 
Your wondrous deeds    I will recount/proclaim     here/now       and until 



~yhil{a/  hb'yfew>  hn"q.zI -d[;   ~g:w> 18 
God     and grey hair    old age         until        and also 

  ynIbez>[;T;  -la; 
You will/let you forsake me       not 

rAdl.   ^[]Arz>   dyGIa; -d[;  
to generation        Your strong arm        I declare         until        

^t,r'WbG>    aAby"  -lk'l. 
Your strength/greatness         he will come        to all 

~Arm' -d[;   ~yhil{a/   ^t.q'd>ciw> 19 
height         unto            God         and Your righteousness 

tAldog>  t'yfi[' -rv,a] 
great things    You did          which  

^Amk'  ymi  ~yhil{a/ 
like You      who?      God 

tA[r'w> tABr;   tArc'   ynIt;yair>hi   rv,a] 20 
and bad        many         adversaries/distresses   Your caused me to see      which  

ynIyYEx;T.    bWvT'  
You will revive/preserve me      You will do again  

ynIle[]T;   bWvT'  #r,a'h'  tAmhoT.miW 
You will bring me up   You will do again   the land    and from depths of 

ynImex]n:T.    bSotiw>   ytiL'duG>   br,T, 21 
You will comfort me     and You will surround      my greatness    You will make much 

  



^d>Aa  ynIa] -~G: 22 
I will praise You     I      also    

yh'l{a/   ̂T.mia]   lb,n<  -ylik.bi 
my God       Your truth/faithfulness        harp        with vessel of  

laer'f.yI   vAdq.  rANkib.  ^l.   hr'M.z:a] 
Israel            Holy One of     with lyre     to You     I will make music 

%L'  -hr'M.z:a]   yKi  yt;p'f.   hN"NEr;T. 23 
to You       I will make music      when    my lips        they will shout for joy 

t'ydIP'  rv,a]   yvip.n:w> 
You redeemed     which      and my soul 

~AYh; -lK'   ynIAvl. -~G: 24 
the day          all          my tongue       also  

^t,q'd>ci    hG<h.T,  
Your righteousness   she will meditate on/mutter    

yti['r'  yveq.b;m.   Wrp.x' -yki   Wvbo  -yKi 
my harm/evil   ones seeking   they will be humiliated  for   they will be ashamed   for 

 


